March Agenda

The March meeting of the Town of Farmington Board will be held on:
Tuesday, March 1, 2016 at 7:30pm
in the town hall located at N8309 State Hwy 108, Mindoro

The following items are on the agenda:

- Call to order

- Minutes from the February 9th Town Board meeting

- Public Concerns

  - Consider request from Michael Niedfeldt for a variance to cover the construction of a shed up to 3,200 square feet (county restriction is 1500 square feet) on his property located at W5466 Baker Road with the stipulation that no buying or selling of salvage items takes place. Recommended by Town Plan Commission.

  - Consider request from Steven Lechnir (Parcel 5-8365; W4593 Cty Rd T) for an after-the-fact special exemption permit to allow for filling and grading of the shore line land near Fleming Creek as approved by Department of Land Conservation and Zoning. Recommended by Town Plan Commission.

Roads
- Review Davis Creek Road bids with engineer, make decision to select one or reject bids
- Review funding proposals, make decision
- Discuss New County C work between Bernhard Valley and Flemming Creek Bridge, public information meeting with County Highway Department March 3rd
- Update and other road decisions

Solid Waste
- Meet with Gary Hougom from Hilltopper, discuss contract and possible extension
- Update and other solid waste decisions

Emergency Services
- Update and other necessary decisions

- Treasurer’s Report

- Approval of Checks

- Adjourn

Betty Sacia
Clerk, Town of Farmington